1. Remove tank from Omen
2. Degas marker
3. Remove all Paintballs from marker
4. Turn to page 12 in Omen Owners Manual 1.1
5. Using a 5/32 Allen key remove part # 7 (Pivot Cover Screw/ Sear Plate Screw)
6. Rotate part # 4 (Pivot Cover) up and out of the way
7. Using a 1/16 Allen key remove part # 3 (Cover Plate Screw)
8. Remove part # 2 (Cover Plate)
9. Using a small flat head screw driver remove part # 6 (Cam Pin Threaded)
   Note: Once unscrewed you will have to push the Cam Pin out from the bottom using a .050 Allen Key.
10. Remove part # 84 (Cam Arm Assembly)
11. Install new part # 84 (Cam Arm Assembly)
12. Using a small flat head screw driver reinstall part #6 (Cam Pin Threaded)
13. Reinstall part #2 (Cover Plate)
14. Using a 1/16 Allen Key reinstall part # 3 (Cover Plate Screw)
15. Rotate part # 4 (Pivot Cover) back down
16. Using a 5/32 Allen Key reinstall # 7 (Pivot Cover Screw/ Sear Plate Screw)
17. Kill Fools.....